Immunocytochemical localization of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) in rat female reproductive tract: evidence for a potential hormonal regulation.
In the present studies atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) was characterized immunocytochemically in the reproductive tract of immature female rats, and changes of ANF levels in response to different hormonal conditions were demonstrated. Administration of pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) to immature animals has shown to be a useful method to synchronize growth, differentiation and atresia of ovarian follicles. ANF immunoreactivity was investigated in rat uterus and oviduct during follicular growth and estrogenic dominance (48 h after PMSG treatment) and during follicular atresia and progesterone dominance (96 h after PMSG treatment). Our immunocytochemical results showed that in rat uterus ANF was localized in endometrial mucosal and glandular epithelium and smooth muscle cells of the myometrium. In the oviduct ANF immunoreactivity was observed in mucosal cells and muscle layers. Immunocytochemical staining patterns and Western blot analysis revealed that ANF levels in rat uterus and oviduct are modulated by the hormonal status. ANF immunoreactivity was elevated during estrogenic dominance (48 h after PMSG) in uterus and oviduct. However, during progesterone dominance (96 h after PMSG) elevation of ANF immunoreactivity was observed in the uterus only. These results raise the possibility that ANF expression in rat oviduct is positively controlled by estrogen and negatively by progesterone. ANF staining in uterus during progesterone phase provides evidence that both estrogen and progesterone regulate ANF levels in uterus. The observed staining patterns indicate that ANF may have intracellular functions as well as a role in priming the extracellular environment. Accordingly, the possibility that ANF might be an important regulatory molecule for autocrine/paracrine communication within the female reproductive tract should be considered.